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Anticipat Flood
Of Late Candidates

The Hicksville School Board election, which has
been slow in taking shape, could be headed for a

flood of candidates in the final week before the
deadline for petition filing on April 22. The votin

is two weeks later.

George A, J

presid
of the Board, whose term of of-
fice expires on June 30, announ-
ced several weeks ago that
will seek re-election and has
filed his petition. The other va—

cancy is the one from which
Dominic F. Sabatella resigned

last October. It was never filled
by appointment or special elec-
tion,

The names of at least five
candidates for the Sabatella seat

are in circulation, on of which
is a woman. One of. the

cent years. Irving Lawrence, un-

er the auspicies of TEACH, was

Possible candi-
date is John J. McManus Jr, of
62 Lehigh St.

A five year term as trustee

on the Hicksville Board of Li-
brary Trustees

&#39;

will also be filed
at the annual election on May 6,
Ruth Aaron, who was appointed

to the Board two years ago,
may be a candidate to succeed
herself although no petitions have

been filed as yet.

Hear Candidates
At Forum Apr 27

The Hicksville Cow.cil of
P_TA Units will sponsor a

“*Meet Your Candidotes Forum”
at the Hicksville Junior Hi
Scheel auditorium on Monday
night, April 27, at 8 PM. Candi-
dates for the Schoo! Boerd and
the Librory Board will be in-
vited to participate in accord-
nce with rules laid down b the

PTA Council. Chairmen of the
Forum will be Attorney Joseph
Giordano.

5 Minute Marc
Her on Apri 2

Mrs. William T. Hayden of 7
Petal Lane, Hicksville, village
chairman, has announced thatthe
anmal °°S3 Mimite March” of the
Nassau Cerebral Palsy Assoc.,

to raise funds for the support of
its $ million treatment center

will take place in Hicksville and
other villages throughout Nassau

County the night of April 27th
between 7 and 9 p.m.

Our Night At Shea is May 29

It will be Hicksville Night at Shea Stadium

Flushing Meadows, on Friday night, May 29,
when the Mets face the Giants. The event is

again sponsored by the Lions Club of Hicksville.
Tickets include bus transportation and a re-

served stadium seat. Buses will leave from
North Broadway, opposite the Plaza, at 6:30

PM sharp, according to Al DiMango, Lions
chairman.

Tickets are now available at Knickerbocker
Typewriter, 230 So. Broadway, Hicksville, Hicks-

ville Firestone Dealer Store, Goldman Bros.,
Sausmer’s Hardware and Hicksville Sweet Shop.

For information call DiMango at WE

_

5-5000.

Amvets Contribute JFK Fund
The Robert Ulmer Memorial Post, AMVETS, this week became

the first community veterans’ organization to contribute to the John
F, Kennedy Memorial Hicksville Fund to provide a fitting perma-
nent tribute to the late President and all Hicksville men who gave
their lives in the service of their country.

* Contributions to the fund may be made at the LI National Bank,
main office, Broadway and Herzog Pl, Hicksville, or by mail to

the HERALD at PO Box 95, Hicksville.
PREVIOUSLY ACKNOWLEDGED.

Amvets Post No. 44, Hicksville...
Warren’s Service Station, East Village Green.
Francis J. and Lillian N. Ander

Mary A. Hickey
TOTAL TO DATEvessasec
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NOW The Want to Move It :

Pre-Dates
Th Revolution
Protests were recorded with State, County and

¥

Town officials this week regarding plans, of the
County Public Works Dept to move the Cantiague
Rock from its historic location on W. Jolm St ar ¥

the corner of Cantiague Rock Road. The Rock was

set in position in 1745, 31 years before the Ameri-
can Revolution,

The glacial stone, measuring over -2 by 2 feet
and a foot thick, had been dragged down from the
hills of Jericho--presumably by a team of oxen--

and set in location to settle a boundary line dis—
pute between the Robert Williams Plantation (Town
of Oyster Bay) and the Town of Hempstead,

zHicksville celebrated the 300th anniversary of the
Robert Williams Purchase in 1948,

The State Education Dept marked the Cantiague
Woods as a state historical site and the metal ;
sign there read as follows until it was demolished

Andros Patent to the Town of Oyster Bay 1677
Rock placed as town bo

Robert Williams on Feb 13,
patent from Governor Nicolls con:

Purchase of May 20, 1648. In

patent to the Town of Oyster Bay he mentio:

marker 1745°&q
1666 obtained a ‘ollowing a colonial

firming his Indian with their leaders paced the
Governor Andros* Wiliiams’ purchase area during the 300th

nS versary celebration. They started
the Williams Purchase as an accepted patent.

Roughly a century after Williams made his
land purchase the owners of his plantation land either by deed or proprietorship, ~

mostly the heirs of the Williams family, agreed
in 1745 to submit and divide the Plains in the
following manner:

1. The whole Plains to be measured and com-

puted,
2. A highway of four rods in width from east-

and two other highways
across, one from Jericho. Jerusalem (Levit-

other cuargael to Bethp

ward to westward

town) and

4. After computation land shall be divided

Mitc Miller -

Comi to Fair

Smud Inc. will spans:
ternational Fair at Hicksville

Senior High School on Saturday,
April 25, from 10 AM to 5 PM.
Proceeds are toprovide scholar=

ship s for qualified
Hicksville foreign langague stu-

dents to study

be available.
There will be gift booths and
games for children with prizes.
Blanche G, Tisman is presi-

dent of Suidy Inc., a non-profit
organization.

Nominate Cialdella
For Coun Post

Michael Cialdella, a member
of the Charles Wagner Post,
was nominated by Vice Com-=
mander Arthur Rutz for the of-

fice of Commander of the Nassau

County American Legion for
1964-65 at the 3rd Division Cau-
cus in Bethpage on April 8th.

Legionnaire Cialdella is pres-
ently serving on the county staff

as Treasurer and has also served
as a county Vice Commander:
County ship Officer and

as County Adjutant.
Delegates representing the

North Shore section of the Nassau
Legion voted unanimously to back
Cialdella at the coming Nassau

County American Legion Con=
vention, June 13th, at Massa=
Pequa.

Michwel J. Ollins of Hicsville,
has been elected to membership
in Epsilon Nu Gamma, literary

fraternity at Ithaca College.
He is the son of Mr, and Mrs.

S 1 Ollins, 9 Well
y Lane,

Hicksville. He is majoring in

English at Ithaca College.

each was

with the ‘Fown of

5 A general map made of the whole farea.
6. Everyman&#3 lot to be entered upon public

record,
Samuel Willis was chosen surveyor with Jacob

Titus and Richard Post as cliain bearers. Dis-
putes as to lots were to be adjusted by Titus V.
Post,

A committee of William Seaman and Zebuloh
% adjust claims of the

Hempstead.
in came the Cantiague Rock: *“A corner marker
was to be set up as a permanent boundar marker’’.

Voorhie Victor In Clos Vot
John Specht is the new chief

of the Hicksville Fire Dept, be-

img elected Thursday night ro

succeed Walter Telender with-

out opposition. Telender had ser-

ved for two years and Specht was

formerly first assistant.

Constantine (Gus) Cotsonas
“was avanced t first assistant

and Clifford Davis to second as—

sistant chief. In a contest for
third assistant, Melvin Voorhies
nosed out James Taxter by 14
ballots,

custom, Boy and Girl Scout
boundaries of the Hobert

anni
at Cantigue Rock.

SENDING OUT INVITATIONS to the Celtic Ball set for
night, April 24, at the Irish American headquarters, 297 Wi:
Ave., Mineola, are Howard Hoffman of Our Lady of Mercy Parish

in Hicksville, chairman of the Deaf Adults Committee and the Rev.
Martin J. Hall, director of Catholic Charities. Apostolate to the

Deaf, Diocese of Rockville Centre,..which, will, from the
Proceeds of. the Celtic Bail.

js.)

,

(Phota by Deenpan .......
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NEW OFFICERS of the Levittown-Hicksville Lod o Elks pictured clubhouserecently at their
on E. Nicholai &a Hicksville. Front row, from left, are Vito Scaglione, Jotin Davis, Dom Palladino,
Exalted Ruler Rober J. Connolly, Vernou Allison and Ted Seelinger. Rear, same order; Rober
DiRocco, Henry Moltzen, Bernard Wesnofske, James O*Donnell, William Roberts, Joseph Wulfken,

(Photo by Frank Don Mallett).George Wuderlin and Frank Mulligan.

director ~ of the Chorus andPresent Concert
Charles Gause is director of thr

The Hicksville Community Orchestra.
Chorus and the Community Sym—

Phony Orchestra will combine
again to present a Concert on work. This 18th Cenuury choral
April 21. William Goleeke is piece is popular with Philhar—

M Vince Braun’s Meat Market M

E * E

7.
Free Delivery

3

T POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS
T

s
Home Made Seusag Meat — Bologna

02 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE — WE 1-0054 8

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Shoeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS — FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
7? BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE I- 1249

monic Societies throughout aworld because of its

strength. The Orchestra a
play Bach’s Brandenburg Con-

certo No. 3 in G as part of the

program.
The_ Concert will be presented

at 8:30 P.M. in the auditorium
of the Hicksville Junior High
School, Jerusalem Avenue and
Second Street.

Admission is free and every—
one is cordially invited to attend.

Musi Fesitval
Se for Ap 1

The Hicksville Music Dept
will present its Annual Elemen-

tary Music Festival on April
18, It will be held at 8:15 p.m.
in the Junior High School audi

torium. Ap orchestra of 75,
a chorus of 90 and a band of

will be available for the Music
Dept

More than 200 pharmacists
have volunteered to prepare the
half million doses of oral polio

vaccine that will be available to
Nassau residents this Sunday in

89 schools throughout the counry.

Ge famou Dickie

wor clothe a

GOLDM BRO

Matching

-

pants and

shirts of husky cotton

twill.

Heavy duty zipper
Roomy pockets
Dress pants fit

TAN - GREY - AIR FORCE

BLUE & FOREST GREEN

Idman Bro
Everything for Men and Boys

192 Broedway. Hicksvifle

( meer Old Country Rd. )

WE 1-0441

Free Parking @ Open Every Eve ‘til 9 P. o. Ser. “sil 6 P.M,
Franklin Meor&q & Unicerd Cherge Plazs

Also S & H Groen Stamps
Man s & Boys& Weer e Work Clothes
Sporting Geods*e Unifooms « Shoes

Dear Lynda
Happy birthday to a swell guy, RICHARD GULJORD of Crescem

St. who will celebrate on Saturday. Many, many happy returns.....
Get well wishes to JERRY STEEDMAN of Woodbury Rd., who is

recuperating at Meadowbrook Hospital following a bout with pneu-
monia......Local cabbies are grumbling that they are being prevenred

from discharging and picking up passengers at the Plaza. AcEord-—
ing to them, the two cab companies that rent stand space at the

Plaza want them kept out. They want to know what is going to happen
to their steady customersthat patronize the Plaza merchants? They
claim there is no such restriction at Roosevelt Field or other shop-

ping areas on the Island...

Get well wishes to KITTY WEISS, a patient at North Country
Community Hospital in Glen Cove.....Little was accomplished at the

Hicksville School Board m between 8:30 P.M.: and midnight
involving a wrangle about accepting the resignations of several

high school English teachers. WILLIAM BRUNO for most of the
time sought to delay action with motions to table and postpone, al-

though he failed to spell out his reasons. At one point he even made

a motion, which carried, to go imto Executive Session, It is sched-

uled to be onthe agenda at the next regular meeting.....We hear there
is a petition in circulationin behalf of AMY SELLOFF to be a candi-
date for the Hicksville School Board........

- - -
Volunteers are urgently needed to assist with the JOHN F,

KENNEDY MEMORIAL HICKSVILLE FUND, Please call ELAINE
ARNSTEIN co-chairman, at PY 6-983S if you Can gi some

time for this most worthy cause...

HAROLD HAWXHURST has lost his minaniure Doberman Pincher.
The pet is black and tan and answers to the call of Dee Dee.jrs

correct name is Dandy Danda, in honor of a well-known figure.
Please cal] Hawxie at WE 5-2567 with information

. .. Monthly
meeting of the East Nassau Chapter of the Catholic Nurses Assoc,
will be held Monday, April 27, at Our Lady of Mercy School Auditor—

fum in Hicksville...
. .

MARGARET TRAVERS of Amburst Rd,
Hicksville, is one of four graduate students of St, John’s Universit
awarded a scholarship enabling them to study the language and

culture of China during the summer of 1964 in Taiwan... Hicks-
ville Rotarians will be at the Mall between Broadway and Jerusalem

Ave., north of the RR, starting at 10 AM Sunday, April 26, to clean

up the atea as they have for the past several years a a public
service

. . .
DONALD R, PIERCE of Hicksville has been elected

Flag Lieutenant of the Manhasset Bay Power Squadron... Eleven
talented fifth and sixth graders of Burns Ave. School, Hicksville,
entertained Hicksville Kiwanians on April 8. The Recorder Consorts

ly performed before the Music Educators National Con-ferenc in Pl
. Congratulations to the HAROLD Jj,

BRENSILBERS of West Birchwoo upon the birth of their third

son. HAL is editor of the West Birchwood News section. ..We
have been assured that MITCH MILLER, the bearded song leader,
will be at Hicksville Senior High on April 25 at the International
Fair sponsored by Study Inc...

HARRY CAUST (centre) of 122 8th &a Hicksville, receives
a Navy Superior Performance Award from Capt C.O. Holm-

quist, commanding officer aad director of the US Naval Train-
ing Device Centre during ceremonies at the Centre in Port
Washington .

Caust’s award was based on his work as Head
of the Center’s Financial Systems Branch.

She left is L Coben, assistam comptroller. (Official US Navy
0)
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Our Men in Service
D te eH KKK KKK KKK

Edward A, Gray, damage con-

trolman third class, USN, son of

Mr. and Mrs. James E, Gray of
33 Spray Lane, Hicksville, is

serving aboard the artack air-

craft carrier USS Shangri-La,
operating out of Mayport, Fla.

2 s e

Navy Lieutenant William H.

Ritzmann, Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs, William H. Rirzmann of 134
Dartmouth Dr., Hicksville, is

serving aboard the anti-sub-
marine warfare support aircraft
carrier USS Bannington, opera-

ting out of Long Beach, Calif.

PAT
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y Your Flowers\GIES GREENHOUSE
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
WE DFLI

We Telegraph Flowers _ _Phone WE 1- 0241

—k=...
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Four Funerals This Frida

wb 9 mrienge oi Gap: and tach by

BILLY GRAHAM

ose R

Faith Baptist Church

Southern Pkwy .& Prospec
Plainview, N.Y.

Sunday, April 19
7:00 P.M. & 9 Pim.

No Admission Cha:

is also survived by his maternal

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. An-

gelo Mastrosanti.

Robert and Anthony will both

repose at the Thomas F. Dalton

9:30 a.m. for Anthony and at

10:15 a.m. forRobert.
Robert is survived by his par-—

eats, Elwood and Margaret Far-

rell; two brothers, Edward and
‘Thomas,

Starts 15th Wel Fo Water Supp
Sinking of a test well on the

original well site of Hicksville
Water District began last week d. just

and by July this 15th well in north of the LIRRcrossing, C.W.
the district should be producing Lauman & 3 ly
1400 gallons of water per minute, known well of

.

it was disclosed by the Board

Receives Her Ca
Linda Mankuta, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Morris Mankuta, 49

Kingston Ave., Hicksville, has
recenth:

General Hospital at Riverhead,

EDWARD J. SEIFERT

.

HICKSVILLE
-- Edward J, Sei-

fert of 7 Rim La., here, diedApril
7. Religious services were held
at the Thomas F, Dalton Funeral
Home Thursday evening at 8 p.m
Rev. Victor Regan officiated. The
funeral was held Friday at 1:30

p.m. with interment at Lutheran ers
Cemetery.

Mr. Seifert is survivéd by his
wife, Gertrude; a son, Edward J,
Jr., a sister and two, brothers,

a sister, D

Scauri, 11 grandchildren and 12

great grandchildren.
Mrs. Gardini reposed at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral] Home

until Monday when a Solemn Re—

quiem Mass was offered at Su

Ignatius Loyola) R.C., Church at

10 o’clock. Burial followed at St

John&# Cemetery.

ANNA E. WOJTYNIAK

HICKSVILLE -- A Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was offered at Su.
Ignatius Loyola R, C, Church

Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock
for Anna E, Wojmiak of 400 E,
Old Country Rd, here, who died

April [1. Burial followed at St.
John’s Cemetery under the di-

rection of the Henry J, Stock
Funeral Home,

Miss Wojtyniak is survived by
two brothers, Frank and George
Wojtyniak aud three sisters, Mad-
eline Wojtyniak, Julia Eller and

Marjorie Mayer,

DAVID Mc DONALD
HICKSVILLE --- David Mc

Nolan and Alice Clark ten grand-
children amd 1S great grandchil-

dren.

(More Obstuaries on page 10)
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LONG /SLANDG
NATIONA: BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
member of F_D.1.C.

«

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY © HICKSVILLE
* * ®

‘

WORLD’S FAIR
TICKETS

Now Available at all 10

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

Tickets for Adults and Children at

Pre—Season Prices.

235 So. B’way., Hicksville.
-

First St.
Open 7 to 1 p Arr ‘we

DAIRY and ICE CREAM SPECTACULAR
Thurs., Fri., Sat. — Apr. 16-17-18

oncy 2 5€ is.
4

Evan Cotta Che
oncy WD on.Hal Hal

Hea Crea contyBAG o d ®

Son. Apr. 19

_

I CR CAK RO
“Mon., Tues, Wed. — Apr. 20-21-22

oncy BYE ©

ae

100% PURE TROPICANA ORANGE JUICE ONLY 79

¢

% gol.# dep.
SHERBERT -—

All Flovors 2 pts. ONLY 43¢

The important thing about bein
e

popular is staying that way. %

Wide-Track Pontiac

3rd biggest seller

by mere than ever

See your authorized Pontiac dealer for a wide choice of -

Wide-Tracks and good used cars, too. 3

MAL PIERCE PONTIAC, INC.
hat :

3979 Hempstea Turnpike, Bethpage, N.Y.
3 les
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Regarding Teachers’ Statement :

by

.

George W. Kunz,Hicksville School Trustee

I must admit to being per-

plexed by the permutation of

the Hicksville classroom teacher

Association’s reply to my com-

ments on teacher’s. salaries. It

is .evident that a great deal of

perspicacity is required to fully
appreciate their position.

The whole issue still boils

down to; ‘‘When is a raise not

araise?’’ If, for instance, a

teacher om the third step of our

Master’s scale earned $6200.,
effective. Jamuary 1964, and in

January 1955, that same teacher

automatically jumps to thefourth

step at $6840., how much more

would you figure to be the dif-
ferénce? Unless my mathema-

tics are old-fashioned, the ac-

tual salary increase for that

teacher is $640. I don’t know

how HCTA has the audacity to,
say that it only amounts to $204.1

In an attmept to justify their

reply, HCTA obviously ignored
the fact that a scale system pro-
vides for automatic raises. If

the Board had not altered the

Present scale, a teacher now on

the third step would still re—

Japanes Film
The Hicksville Public Library

on Wednesday evening, April 22

at 9 PM, will present the last
‘of its planned film programs of

the season. The feature,‘*Throne
of Blood’’, was made in Japan
in 1957 by famed Japanese di-

rector Akira Kurawawa. It is the
tale of a power hungry war lord
of the 16th century. All are wel-

come and there is no admission

charge.

ceive $300. more onthe following
‘step. Under the scale, however,
the actual increase has been

raised to $640.
I ‘am quite prepared to sup-

port my figures. If any teacher

or citizen of this community has

any doubts, I suggest they ob-

tain a copy of the salary scale

effective January 1964 and com-

Pare it to the new one whichtakes

effect next Janua
Apparently HCTA is under the

impression that a personinbusi-
ness only works from 9 to 5. I

can assure them that the con-

scientrious -businessman also de-

votes much time to preparation
of the next day’s work and to

extra-curricular activities. All

they need do is look-around and
notice the many civic-minded,

charitable individuals whose con-

tributions to daily living require
considerable effort and sacri-

fice without remuneration. Those

same people- are required to

read business manuals and make

up reports to keep abreast of

their business. And in order to

get ahead they, too, must school

themselves in the intricacies of

our ever-changing and complex
society.

*

My remark about th S& take

home bill, recently signed by
the Governor, was described by
HCTA as “‘inaccurate’’. I said

the bill would mandatorily in-

crease each teachers’ salary by
5@ and I emphatically stand by
that statement! If a teacher has

5% of his pay deducted for re-

tirement, and the Board, acting
withing the law, says; “You no

longer have to contribute that

Library Corner
National Library Week is cele-

brated from April 12 to 18 with

special displays, programs, and

numerous speeches throughout
the country extolling libraries

and librarians. [It seems appro=
priate during this week to point

out some, of the advantages and

opportunities of being a librarian.

The library profession is

Plagued by shortages in all cata—

gories. The great increase in

- population, education, knowledge
and leisure time have contributed

to making books and other tools

of knowledge more vital than ever

before. College and University li-

braries, alone will have to meet

double the demand on their re-

sources by 1970.

,

Public and

school libraries are facing an un-

precedented demand from the

young getting an education and

needing increasingly complex
and scientific libraries need li-

brarians who have a keen know-

ledge of subject matter as well

as taining in library techniques.
There are probably 12 or 15 job
offers for every librarian upon
graduation and in certain posi-
tions, childrens librarian for ex=

ample, a young graduate can re-

ceive 30 or more job offers from
all_over the country. Beginning

Salaries are in the neighborhood
of $6,000 in many areas, with

‘lic relations

many fringe benefits.

Any description of the salaries

and job opportunities should not

‘overlook the chances of advance=
ment and fulfillment in the pro—
fession itself. The librarian’s
work is of such a varied namire

that a person interested in ma—

terials of communication can

work at many levels. For people
who wish to work with books there

are. thousands of jobs available

in purchasing and organizing ma=

terials; for those interested in

assisting people to use the li-

brary there are many reference

positions in public, university and

industrial libraries; for those

with a scientific bent there are

many science libraries and

a whole new field opening up in

complex electronic systems for

information searching. We need

administrators, book lovers, pub—
experts, science

childrens librarians,
communication experts and many

others basically interested in

books .and public service. I hope
this will encourage parents, guid—
ance counselors or youngsters

majors,

to inquire further into this grow--
ing, useful and fascinating pro-

fession. The public library has a

number of new pamphlets on the

subject of library careers avail—

able.

nate

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by the following person for

permission to operate taxicab or taxicabs upon the public highways
of the Town of Oyster Bay:
NAME
Massapequa Taxi

Massapequa Railroad
Station

Massapequa, N. Y.

ADDRESS
114 Bleck Bivd.

Massapequa Park, N.Y.
NO. OF

TAXICABS

Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk
should or should not find that public convenience and necessity
requires the licensing of said vehicle or vehicles as a taxicab

may be filed with the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at

his office at the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, on or before the 24th day of April, 1964. ~

Dated; Oyster Bay, New York

April 13, 1964

G98x 4/16
5 x

&quot Di

WNT

WILLIAM B, O’ KEEFE

TOWN CLERK

WAT atta!
4)
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Requires Some Perspicacit Says Kunz

sum because we will pay it for

you.*& -- doesn’t that mean the
teacher has 5% more to take

home as salary?
I am prepared to go into many

other areas of benefits such as

tenure, sabbatical leaves, accu-

mulated sick leave, pension,
health- insurance, etc. if forced

to, but I feel enough has already
been said. I would rather see

HCTA devote their time towork-

ing in harmony with the Board

on matters affecting the educa-

tional well-being of our com-

munity, After all else is said
and done, our children are the

ones who will be affected by
continuing disunity.

Budg Hearin
Next Frida

The first part of the Hicksville

School Board regular meeting on

Friday night, April 24, starting
at 8:15 P.M. will be devoted to a

public discussion of the proposed
district budget for 1964-65. The

meeting will be held in the Senior

High School Auditorium.

Copies of the detailed proposed
budget were distributed by mail
to all district residents this week.

The budget had been prepared
during a series of nine special

sessions held during January and

February. It provides for an es-

timated tax rate of $6.14 per $100
compared with $5.72 this year.

Seventy-five percent of the bud-

get is for payroll including 66.9

percent for teachers, 1.9 percent
for administrative, 1.9 percent
for clerical and 4.6 percent for

custodial and maintainence.
The balancé’of the budget in-

cludes 3.8 percent for instruc-

tional material, 10.6 percent for

operating expenses, .7 percent for

new equipment and9.6 percent for
bond costs.

The total gross budget is ex-

spected to be $11,434,871, com-

Pared with $10,913,869.25 the
current year. State aid for next

year is estimated at $5,370,000,
compared with $5,175,000 this

year.
First of two registration days

for voting on the school and li-

brary budgets and for school and

library trustees will take place
on Saturday, April 2S,from9A.M.
to 8 P.M. The second date is

Wednesday, April 29, from 12

mgon to 9 P.M. Voting is Wed-

nésday, May 6, from 12 noon to

9 P.M:

Campag L Faso

See Re-Election
Two Bethpage School Board

trustees whose terms are expir-
ing this year have anneunced
their intentions to seek re-elec-—
tion. They are Charles Cam-

Pagne, who has served~on the
Board for over 20 years, and who

was honored by his colleagues
several years ago by having an

elementary school named for

him; and Anthony J. LoFaso, a

Past president who has served
for seven years.
“Both candid. have pledged

themselves to a program of the

education

state aid for a more equitable
distribution of the tax load.

Campagne and LoFaso have
received the efidorsement of two

citizens’ groups: Citizens for the

Re-election of Campagne and Lo—

Faso, chaired by Mrs. Maurice

Plotkin, and The Taxpayers’ Edu-
cation Committee, chaired by
James Agiesta.

HONOR MAC ARTHUR
The Levittown Veterans Coun-

ef] will conduct a Memorial Serv-

ice for the late General of the

Armies Douglas MacArthur at

MacArthur High School, North

Jeruee Rd and WantaghAve-
ue, Levittown, Sunday afternoon,A 19 at FAant ere

within the means

DENNIS WIMMER

Two missionaries in this area for the Church of Jesus Christ -
Latter-Day Saints (Mormon) have

EVERETT POLLARD

received special ass:

serve as guides in the Mormon Favilion at the N.Y. World’s Fai
both reside at 202 Ninth St., Hicksville. For the next fewThey

months they will join 100 other Mormon Elders and work in con-

nection with the (Church’s pavilion.

CUMMINGS ’N GOINGS

Hibernians For Auxiliar Unit
by Jim Cummin--s

Long Island’s largest Division

of the Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians located in good ‘ole Hicks-—

ville has announced the formation

of a Ladies Auxiliary this week...

The initial meeting was held

Tuesday evening with my bride

as hostess to County and State

officials who converged on my

“‘thatched hut’’ in Hicksyille
...

Mrs. Mae Collins, State Treas-

urer, organized the evening,
which included installation of

some 15 lovely lasses. Named

as Organizer and lst President

is Mrs. James Cummings; Vice-

President, Mrs. Kathryn Crim_-

mins; Financial-Secretary, Mrs.

Lrene Cook; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. Florence Clemens; Treas-

urer, Mrs. Helen Dolan; Chair-

man of Missions, Mrs. Elizabeth

Finnegan; Chairman of Irish His-

tory, Mrs, Eileen O&#39;Sullivan
Chairman of Catholic Action,

Mrs. Ann Collins...They’re off

to a fine start and we wish them

all the ‘Luck of the Irish’
FIRST ON LONG ISLAND: The

first Sports Cat ever made on

Long Island is under construction

at Griffith Motors, Inc., Eileen

Way, Syosset, according to And-

rew L Griffith, Jr., president .

We chatted with Jack (Hicksvill
Ford) at press-time and we are

setting up a display for the pub-
lic - a first at Mid Island Plaza -

watch here, (meanwhile be a sport
and bu a Car)

HERE &# RE we note that

construction is proceeding (r-o-
c-k-o-I-l-y) on West John St-

drive carefully, I mighr be walk-

ing....Met a Hicksviiie Kiwenian
on Old Country Road, Garden

City, this week (he was incog-
nito - wearing a hat) ...

Uncle
Fred Scott (WNEW-TV) and your

reporter discussed on Fathe s

Day C on

June 21st ee by Hicks-
ville AOH Speaking of TV -

“‘Cousin’’ Bruce Morrow of
CHANNEL 9 and Clay Cole will

be visitors to Long Island soon

(teens take nove)....Jim Meaney,
METS Promotion Director, wld

me at Shea Stadium about the

thousands of fans who have been

visitors daily- wait until they open
(right Casey)....Hope that the

Rocky situation in Albany will be

liquidated by the time we arrive

for the AOH Convention next

month,....Mid Island Plaza con-

tinues it’s ‘‘dress-up’’ with the

enclosing of the building opposite
L.L National Bank at the Plaza

(we know this will be continued

for community displays as well

as the “Community Calendar
Booth’’ at the Center Mall be—

and Newberry’s
ORGANI-

ZATIONS NTE) - You may dis-
Play your posters for your or-

ganization by contacting the

writer at WEIs 5-9700 or WElls
S-4242 any day for further in-

formation,
FROM THE MAILBAG: Our

thanks to Gert Pace “‘Gal Fri-

day’’ of the Chamber for her

nice comments about our column

to Chamber businessmen and

professionals, ...:
Hicksville may

enter a contestant for the *‘Miss
Universe’’ ‘contest -- the few

names stggested in the mails

were too late for this column,
but we hear the’re ‘‘real

beauts’’1,,...Any suggestions?...
What&#39 this about a Bagpipe Band
in Hicksville? - let&# hear from

youl...AOH plans Irish nc

ing classes in Hicksville
...

Freddy Evans insists on playin
First Trumpet with the
manche Raiders*’’ when they ap-

pear at Carnaby Hall
...

If you
C.A.R.E. send a package over-

seas from convenient Mid Is-

WORLD’S FAIR TICKETS from

Mid Island Plaza Merchants -

watch for shopper in mails.

The Thirty Ninth Annual Mili-

tary Ball of the Nassau County
Council, Veterans of Foreign
Wars of the U.S. will be held on

Friday evening, May 8th, at Carl

Hoppl’s on Sunrise Highway in

Baldwin.
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of Ed

will be guest of honor at the dedication ceremonies for the Cantiague
Elementary School, Jericho, on Sunday afternoon, May 3 at 2 P.M.

All residents are invited to attend. Following the program, there
will be an open house. Refreshments will be served. The School
was completed in Jam. 1963 and has been occupied since by 610
children and about 35 teachers.

ON STAGE
&quot;MACHINAL&q

iit Treadwell was a bril-

and exc: play.
“MACHINAL”’ is based in-

directly on the Ruth Snyder- Judd
Gray murder case of many years
ago, an evemt which

still affords newspapers and

magazines fascinating material
for feature articles and Sunday
supplements. Recently, the New

York Post devoted its special
feature page to the story of this
affair.

Perhaps the unabated interest

in this case is due to the fact
that Ruth Snyder was the first

woman to be sent to the electric
chair in New York. It may be

in a psychological sense,
the motivations and compulsions
that led to three desths are

sul under the microscopic ex-

amination from which new in-

sights into human behavior will
be gained, Or, it may be simply
the attraction of a good murder

story, which, in truth even more

than in fiction, returns to pick
at our innards.

“MACHINAL.” excites interest

Norman H. Siskind is principal.

in many ways. Most importantly,
it is a good story -- a good
Play. And yes, it will haunt you.

See it on May 22 or May 23.
Call Roz Fox for ticket informa-

tion at WE 88742,

Becomes Engage
Mr. and Mrs. John A, Wenck,

Jr-, of 4 23rd St., Jericho, have
announced the engagement of their

hter, Mary Ann, to Nicholas
Carlisi of Valley Stream. Both

are seat Ca by

=

Silicone

college
A

Acc
Jericho Student

Recent Jericho High School
Seniors have been ac-

cepted to college are: Brenda

Dolensky, State University Col—
lege at New Paltz; Robert Auer-

Shapot,
Hofstra University; John Rogers,

C W Post; John Saunders. Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania; Peter

Shulman, Joel Sigmund and Ed-
ward Winarsky, Temple Univer-

; Steve Sugar-
man, Alfred University; Marian
Siegel, State University of New
York at Buffalo.

WEST BIRCHW Little Theatr
=

Groups are rehearsing for two

plays in a “Double Header’” being sponsored by the Civic Assoc.

with proceeds to Jericho School District libraries. TOP, from

left, Jeannie Glickman, Win Widelitz and Alice Nussbaum being
directed Kreuse in a scene from ‘‘Another Way Out’.
BOTTOM, Rubinstein looks down on Jerry Meister an
Eugene Singer while rehearsing a dramatic scenefrom ‘*The Mall&qu

Produced by the

Vol. 6 No. 15

Mee Schoo
Boar Candidat

The Jericho P.T.A, Council

cordially, invites the residents
of Jericho to attend its Annual

MEET THE CANDIDATES
NIGHT on Wednesday, April 29th.

The meeting will take place inthe

Speech and Drama Room of Jeri-
cho High. School .on April 29,

Pe, at 8:30 p.m.
for the JerichoBo o Education will be invited

to speak at this meeting. Fol-

lowing presentation of the candi-
dates there will be a question and

answer period from the floor.
Candidates will be presented in a

completely non-partisan manner

as it is the traditional policy
of P.T.A. not to endorse any

candidate for office.

Following the MEET THE
CANDIDATES portion of the pro-

gram, Dr. Thomas F. Carey
Supt. of Schools for Jericho, will
give a brief presentation of the

Proposed budget for 1964-5.
All residents are urged to at-

tend this most vital meeting. It
is important to vote on May 6th,
and it is équally important to be

well-informed before you vote.

President’s
Corner

b Arnold F. Winant

An important order of business
concerns our education com-

mittee and its i in to

the qualifications of candidates
for school board,

Our school district budget was

Presented at an open meeting of
the school board recently. In

my opinion, the budget appears
low and certainly small in com-

Parison to the increase of ex-

Penses in other school districts.
It was the most detailed budget
of this type I have ever seen,

The presentation made by Dr.
Carey was unique and seemed to

search every corner of expend-
fture. Dr. Carey assured every-

ome present, that although the

budget was small, there would be
Bo sacrifice of educational facil-

ity or program. In fact, it con-

tained provision ,for advanced

study and the upgrading of cur-

riculum. The school board and
Dr. Carey have done a tremendous
job.

The community is on the war-

Path against vermin and, in

particular, against our fuzzy little
friends with long tails. The

dumping grounds and lots which

seem to go hand in hand with
the development of every new

community are

for these creatures. With the
advent of spring weather and new

building ‘starts, these rodents will
be bulldozed from their nesting
Places and the ground has been
poisoned to prevent them from

traveling to other parts of the

community. Therefore, beware
and be careful with your pets and

your children if you live near

any of these areas. Don’t allow

your dogs or cats to wander there
and warn your children not to play
there,

Come May Ist, all those who
have not paid their dues will

be taken off the rolls as members
of our Ciyic Assoc. A letter
will be sent in the very near fu-

ture rerninding those who have not

yet paid their dues. Our sub-

scription lists to this newspaper
will be revised as of that date,

We regret to take steps in this

direction but we feel that to
/

grant non members the same

Privileges as members is unfair,

WEST BIRCHWOOD - JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIA TION

WANTED.
BASKETBALL PLAYERS FOR

‘THREE-MAN GAMES ON SUN-
DAY AT HIGH NOON AT THE

CANTIAGUE SCHOOL. GET

BACK IN SHAPE AND ENJOY
LIFE IN THE SCHOOL YARD)

FRIENDSHIPS AS BEFORE.
GY

Jericho Men&# Leagu
from Cy Ossif

As the bowling season draws
near an end, although not near

enough for some, certain ques-
tions are uppermost in my mind;

Will Vince Greco&#39 248 stand
up as high game? I’ve got a

hunch someone will yet break the
coveted 250 barrier. Maybe Hank

Halberstadt--who already has
broken, rather shattered, the 200
mark nineteen times.

Can the Browns, who have been
in first place practically all sea-

son long, be overtaken by the

Rams, the hottest team in the
league the past three months?
The rampaging Rams have gained
80 points to the Browns 70 since
the year began and have gonefrom
7th place to second place,

&#39;

In the
same period the 3rd place Steel-

ers of Goldstein, Zydney and
Company have been able to gar-
ner only 50 points while losing

54. But, if the Rams could gain
only ten points on the league
leaders in three months, the

odds are against them pi
up some sixteen points in half
the time. Nevertheless, as dim
as it appears, the Ram led

by the recent surge of Jerry
Richter and Vince Saggese,rep—

resent the league‘s only chal-
lengers to the first place Browns.
Richter and Saggese both have

tacked on a point a week to their
averages the past ten weeks, with

Jerry coming through with a very
large 234 (two open frames yet).

Would the majority of the bow-
lers have had a better year if
we had remained at Westbur
Bowl? With only a hahdful of

the guys at or above their aver-
ages of last year, several of the
boys have sse disappoint-

ment in their individual bowling
and séem to have lost interest

completely. I, for one, feel that
Westbury Bow kept the “guys
closer together and interest re-

mained keener, especially with
the overhead scoring. But, I’m

sure that after a year of Syos-
set under our belts, the aver-—

ages as well as the interest will
again pick up next season. So,
in the meantime, let’s see what
you fellows can do in stopping
those bruising Browns.

Attention all bowlers! This
is just a reminder: Don’t make
any plans for Saturday nite, June
13th,
at the Galaxie in Plainview.

(Ed, Note. Several, citizens
have commented on Cy QOssit’s
last column, anyone wishing to
throw a few strikes and spares
regarding it dre welcome to equal
space here in the Birchwood

News) i

You already have a date’

April 16, 1964

Educati Uni
Back Candidat

Dr. Arthur Carin, President of
the Jericho Board of Education
and Howard JankoWitz, Board of

Education Member, both received
the umanimous endorsement of
the West Birchwood Civic Assoc.

Education Corhmittee in seeking
reelection this May to the Board.

The -proposed new budget also

received the commitiee’s approv—

In giving their approval the
committee “enumerated Some of

the achievements that these men

have made to the Jericho School
System and to the/community as

well. While working to improve
the present quality) of education
they have also beén keenly aware

of the need of preventing the bud—

get from skyrocketing and for
keeping our school taxes within

moderation.
Both worked for the defeat of

the proposed downzoning of the
Meadowbrook Club, which if al-

lowed to occur would have changed
the complexion of our community
as welll as resulted in a eventual
increase in taxes and.decrease in

the value of our homes.
The proposed budget for 64-65

was endorsed, although showing.
an increase in taxes ‘of 35 cents

a hundred of assessed valuations
in do¢s look favorable in com-

Parison with other Nassau dis—
tricts where increases of 75¢

to over a $1.00 of assessed valu-
ation have been propdsed.. The

committee pointed out that sub—
Stantial part of the budget in-

crease, had already received the

Publics approval in the bond

issues endorsed last year.

Coun o Isreal

A Gues Speak
Yakov Aviad; Consul of Israel

in New York, in charge of Press
Relations since February 1961,

‘will be the Guest Speaker at
the Jericho Jewish Center on

Sunday morning, April 26th, at
9:00 aan.

Aviad, born in Berlin in 1925,
came to Palestine with his fam—

ily in 1933 and was- educated at
the “‘Ma’aleh&#39 High School in

Jerusalem. He served with the
R.A.Fq during World War Il, in

and later served in the
Israeli Defence Forces.

In Bagland, Aviad pursued his
higher education,

ministration at the ILondon School
of Economics. He has been in
the service of the Israeli Gov—

ernment for about 12 years. In
1948, he held the! position of
private -secretaryship to. Dr.
Weizman, President of the State .

of Israel. In 1949 he did research
work the Israel’ Foreign Min-
istry, and in 1954, he campaigned
for Israel Bonds in Switzerland.

Birchwo Bullet - Bo
Tuesday: April 21 - Citizens for Better Education, at Chase

Manhattan Bank, Jericho Turnpike, Syosset, 9: 00 ‘P.M. Speaker:
Dr. T F Carey. Topics; The School Budget and Campaign Issues.

Wednesday: April 22 - Democratic Club at Chase Manhattan
Bank, Jericho Turnpike, Syosset, 8:30 P.M

Saturda April 25 - CLALR.LH Bowlin Party, Syqsset Lanes.
$8.00 a couple. Bagels and Lox. Call Liynn Gaffen, WE 8 - 6128.

Wednesday:
High School P.T.A.

April 29 - Joint P.T.A. at High School, 8:30 P_M,
Elections and **Meet Candidates for Scho@

Board’’ who will speak and answer questions from the audience.
Sunday: May 3 - Dedication of the Cantiague School at 2:00 P.M.

Dr. Walter Crewson,
will be guest speaker.

Assistant State Superintendent ‘of Schools
_

Wednesday: May 6 - School District Election Day
Community” wishing to be included in the Bulle-organizations

tin Board should contact. Marvelle Colby, WE 8-2893.



Giant Backward Ste on Apt
“*The report of the Democrat-

controlled Nassau County Plan-
ning Commission recommending

apartment houses of five to six
Stories in height and a unit den-

sity of SO per acre, or an in-

crease of more than-34 units per
acre than is now permitted under

the Oyster Bay Town’s Compre-
hensive Plan, ‘is a giant backward

Step that could seriously under-

Consolidate Four
Town Departments

Qyster Bay Town Board has
accepted the recommendations

of McKinsey & Co. to establish
a-Dept. of Administrative Ser-

vices, Town Board Majority L 2a-

der Edward J. Poulos announ ed.
‘The new department consolidates

Purchasing, Multilith, Town Pub—
lic Buildings and Real Estate De-

partments under the supervision
of William Vincent. ‘

Also included in this first phase
of, the re-organization plan is
the transfer of the Photostat

Division of the Multilith Dept.
to the jurisdiction of the Town

Clerk.

mine the Town’s planning and

development for the future,”
Town Board Majority Leader Ed-

ward J. Poulos declared this
week. It would also change the

character of the community, he
added.

“This report on apartment
houses must be takenas the rep-

resentative thinking of the ma-

jority members of the Planning
Commission and the Democrat

county administration, which
must have sanctioned the report
before it was released.

“The governing body of the
Town of Oyster Bay has repear—

edly warned against this Plan-
ning Commission concept as a

step towards citification of our

suburban Town,’&qu Poulos stated,

Named Judge
Martin Reich, owner of the

Skyliner Diner and a director
of the Nassau and Suffolk Dining
Car and Restaurant Owners As-
soc, has been named as a judge

in thé\, ‘‘Miss Diner of 1964’&q

contest, “ii.awas announced this
week by Frank Bannon, presi-
dent of the Assoc.
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Award Contract For
Cuttin Grass

Oyster Bay Town Board has
awarded a seven—months’ con-

tract to Park and Estates Main—

tenance, Inc. for the cutting,
mowing, policing and trimming of
152 park areas in the Town of
Oyster Bay. The firm was the
lowest of three bidders, ssubmit

ting a bid of $74,000,
In awarding the contract, Board

Majority Leader Edward J. Pou-
los pointed out that a report
by Peter Hussey, Park Super-

intendent, and a professional man
in the

-

field, showed thar it
would be more economical for the

Town to handle mowing on acon
tract basis rather than instiu—

ting the alternative of increasing
Personnel and purchasing expen—

sive machinery.
a

Attends Dance
Miss Carol Axelrod, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Axel_
rod of Plainview attended Clare-

mont Secretarial School’s Spring
Dance held at the Garden Room

of the Huntington Town House on

April 3. f

COMPLETE THE PICTURE WITH A

LO COST MEADOW BROOK AUTO LOAN

20

21-

5

|
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2000 91.14 |
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$ 0 0
2500 113.91

UFE INSURANCE 3000 136.68. |
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4
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NO ADDITIONAL CHARGES

OOK w

.

CITATIONS for meritorious action above amd beyond the call
of duty were presented this week to Town of Oyster Bay sani-

tation men, ( L to r.) Paul

George Landi of Farmingdale,
R. Cavalluzzo of Hicksville and

by Board Majority Leader Ed-
ward J. Poulos. The sanitation men and a co-worker, Joseph
F. Razzano, Bethpage, (absem
on their

action in

when the photo was taken) while
colf®ttion route, discovered a fire in a residence

hing the blaze amd

of 170 Twelfth S. Beth—
Poulos presented the Citation

167 Broadway

Hicksville
INSUPANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

- & EISEMANN, INC.
Phone:

WE — 0600

No Hea Thi
by Jimmy Cooley

QUESTTONS & ANSWERS What

is the present maximum amount

of a GI home loan the V.A, will

guaranty?? ANS The V.A. will

guaranty up to 60 percent of the

loan but not more than $7,500.
The limit on the amount to be

obtained in a direct lean, when

no loans are available from pri-
vate lenders, is $15,000.

”

QUEST: understand my dau-

ghter although over 18 may con-

tinue to receive her nonservice-

connected pension up to the age

of 21 if she is attending a VA

approved school. How can werell
what schools are VA approved?
ANS:: Most well-known and

recognized schools and colleges
are on the VA approyed lists. If

you are in doubt contact the Dept.
of Education in the stare you re—

side in or your nearest VA of-

fice.
INSIGNIAS & NICKNAMES...

The broken chevron on the shield
of the 363rd. Regiment is a mem_

enro of its breaking the Hinden—

burg line in World War L The

Fleur-De-Lys and Lion symbo-
lize service in France-.and Bel-

guim, Nicknamed the “Blue and
The Gray Div;&q The 29th In

fanury’s Blue and Gray insignia
is a reproduction of the Korean

symbol for eternal life. A trio
of falling Bombs emblazoned on

the insignia of the 45th. Bomb,
Grp. heralds the DE ASTRA
(From The Stars) motto of the

group, The determined fighting
spirit of the 479th Air Fighter

Group is typified by its slogan,
PROTECTORES LIBERTATIS

(Defenders of Liberty).
REMEMBER THIS DATE

April Ist. 1945 the US Tenth
Army and US Marines invaded

the Island of Okinawa. More than
1500 naval craft and fleet of
1400 participated in the op era-

tion, It was on this Island that
the Commander of the 10thArmy,
General Simon Boliver Buckner

Jr., was killed in action. If his
remains have not been moved

elsewhere, at his feet lie two
GI&#3 R.L. DUNN and D.E, SMITH.
To you just a name but to us a

memory. If Mrs. Maxey reads
this and wants another copy of
the poem I wrote years ago for
her son, let me know and I’m
sure FRED NOETH would pub-

lish it again. Again let me say
another large batch of stamps

to Northport VA hospital and to
San Diego Naval Hospital, Calif.

REMEMBER WHEN... The P.

: Fra
1 9 eee (G im WEARS

Y

X. served 3.2 beer? When

company chow wasn’t so good,
so we ate at the Post Exchange?
When 8 out of 10 homes sported

a flap with at: least I Star on

it for service? How many old
Hicksville vets remember the

good old Servicemen’s Cenrer
in town? Almost every other

sister, girlfriend or mother wore

a pin showing what service their
loved one served in?

WORLD WAR II Songs.. Marie

Elana, Amapola, I&# Be Seeing
You, Lily Marlene, Bless Em AIL,
and last but not leagt..‘Ill Be
Home For Christmas*” ?? Before
I close let me say this..I nad the

priviledge of meeting LEW

AYRES, star of the old DR.
KILDARE movies while in the

Pacific. | bunked with such movie.
stars as LIONEL STANDER who

after being released from ser-

vice made a hit in the movies
“Guadalcanal Diary’’, Mike

Duanne of “The Ciry Without
Men*’ and the never forgotten
GEORGE REEVES, T.V. Super-
man,..but when it Comes to honor

and being proud...the guys and
Joes from Hick

s

and other local areas that I met

and knew, the ones who I said
hello to again after the war, and
those who I would never be able

,

t. .I&# trade a million to-mor-

rows to have them back,
They do not grow old as those

of us grow old

Age does not weary them, nor

a glass condemn
But with the going down of the

sun

And in the morning, I shall
remember them.

The Lil Corporal

Youn Student
Win Art Honors

Word has been received by
the Art Dept. of South Woods

Junior High, Syosset, that work

by several students has been

Abraham and Straus, Hempstead,
are:

Richard Kroll, seventh grade,
an award of excellence; Mrs.

Judjth Baum, teacher; Chris-
topher Bauer, an award of merit,
Mrs. Jean Trinkus, teacher;
Bonnie

&quot;

Meringola, honorable
mention, Mrs. Trinkus and Mr.

Barry Lieberman, teachers;
Frances Bruno, honorable men-

Lieberman, teacher.tion, Mr.

nl ee
an a!ag



Syo Ta
Rat u $1.0

Your Syosset Education Com-
mittee has

This means that a home in Birch-
wood will receive a tax increase

of eee :91.00 a year.-

Total $0.83
‘The balance of $0.25 is for ad—

ditional teachers, salary increas—
¢s and other irems. A full report
will be given as soon as your

Education Committee meets and
digests the figures.

Ten Pin Talk
by HENRY DOCKSWELL

The Spoilers are slipping.
Twice in a row they took it on

the chin by identical 5-2 scores.

This second time it was Norman

Ney and his Jets who beat them
Mike Hauptman’s effort, a 207,
salvaged one game but that’s all

the Spoilers could walk off with,
Cap’t Mort Levine surely will
be glad to see Sid Sachs come

back. He’s been in Florida with
the family for two weeks.

Sam Springer exploded for the

big one of the night when he
came up with his sixth good one

of the year, a 236, and helped
his Umglicks squee out a 4-3 win

over Murray Iskoe’s last place
Bulls. Len Wainick&#39 207, his
fourth of the season, help the
Bulls take that one game: and
total wood. The Umplicks are now

in 3rd place only | point behind
the pace.

The Spooks got a lift when
Gerry Reichgott flashed some of

the form he’s capable of. Gerry
threw a strong 220, his fourth,

and led the Spooks to a shutout
win over Sid Simon&#39; floundering
Demons.

Herb Brody and his Six Finks
suddenly came alive after two bad
weeks. Herb bowled a 208, his
seventh, Marty Kolen came up
with a 210, his third, they
swamped Milt Goldberg&#39; Ter-
rors 7-0 and rose to 4th place

only two points behind the league
leaders,

The Lions had a very frustrat-
ing night, Cap&# LeoGeyer bowled
an even 200 to bring his total
for such games to 11 (he now

leads all the others by 3) and he
was joined by Ruby (there’s noth-

ing to this game) Skyler who
threw a 201, his third, but the

best the Lions could do was lose
4-3 to Al Minoff’s driving Bu—
bulas. And driving they are, for

this victory, their sixth in the
last seven weeks, put them ina
tie for the league lead,

Their was one more good game
thrown and that was by Bernie

Roth, a 205. This is the first
time Bernie ever hit the magic
circle. He was thrilled and right-

fully so. Bernie is a newcomer to

the league this year and was a slow
starter. Since the start of the 2nd

half he has been improving stead—

fly. In fact he is right up their in
the race for Most Improved Bowl-
er. He has improved his average

9 points, only one behind Elliott
Spencer and two behind Ralph
Diamond who leads with 11 points:

Sol Rabinowitz had to leave the

league right in mid season, Not

only did he hurt his bowling wrist
but business pressures were

making it very difficult for him

to bowl. Fred Green has taken

over the captaincy of the name-

less #11&qu In, fact we understand
that a name for this group is in

the offing.

6S GREENWICH ST

-President’s
Corner

B Horace Bernstein

Once again, we have come to
the time of the year, when both

ed 1964-65 School Budget.

2 April 16,

Pupil Participat In Coun G

|SEODESEEGALA

UEaAteeonteSRenNTET

LED

Remind
Saturday evening, May 16,

at the Jericho Country Club, for
members only, (no guests please)
annual Birchwood Civic Assoc.
free election night dance and buf-

fet supper.
If you haven’t as yet paid your

dues, mail it to’ Norman Ney,
26 Favorite Lane, Jericho or

Pay at the door.

Admittance only to members.

Two South Woods students have

temporarily the duty of a Nassau”

willExecutive. ‘‘Career Day’’
be held Thursday, April 30. The

purpose is to ‘ovide young
people with the uniq experience
of actually participa in the

daily operations of the County
Departments, cities, villages,

and communities.
|

Students will
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receive certificates
,

under the
seal of each department for their

participation in the celebration.

Buying?

PLAINVIEW

Refinancing?

MORTGAGES

Island Federa Savi

Selling?

SYOSSET

the budget were

Their and recommenda

tions will be presented to our

of on it 2k,

your
Civic Association will present the

finding of the Jericho Education

Committee and offer their re-

commendations to the residents,
I would like to compliment Dr.

Carey, Superintendent of Jericho
Schools; Dr. Carin, President

of the School Board, and mem—

bers of the school board in pre—
paring their budget’ and having

it ready for us with sufficient
time to study the budget and

give a fair appraisal.
I am sorry to state as of

this writing, the reve: situa—
tion exists in Syosset.) Where
the fault lies, I am not prepared
to guess. Milton Bagley, our

Ist Vice President, has arranged
a meeting with the Syosset School

Board and members of the Sy-
osset Education Committee for

Monday, April 13th, I myself,
spoke to Mr. Manerel, Assis—
tant Superintendent of Schools,

and have been informed that be—
cause of complications the bud—

get Is not, completely ready and
therefore could not be sent to

the printer and no copies are

available. Whatever information
and facts we are to obtain, will
be had at this meeting. In as

much as the budget vote is Wed—

nesday&quot 6th, we will not have
too much time to do as thorough

a job as has been done in the

past. I have been told unoffi-
cially (not by Mr. Manerel) the
Syosset residents are in for a

very healthy tax increase. I
do not dare mention the amount,

Suffice to say, the tax will
be ome of the largest increases
in the history of our school dis—
twict. I have named a special

committee made up of members
of the Syosset Education Com-
mittee to meet with the school
board. It will be their job to
see if the increase is warranted
and to make a recomméndation to

the Board of Directors. This
committee, like the Jericho Ed—

ucation ittee, will make
their recommendations te the
Board of Directors, and then will,
through the “Villager,” offer
their recommendations to the

residents,

» SHO B PH «
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FINGER-TIP HEIGHT AD-
JUSTMENT Handy front wheei
heigh levers make it easy to

priprogr Six cutting levels
touch your finger. Ad-

justs cuttin levels from one to
three inches.
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discharg of cli tay)
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DEALER STORE .-
300 Sewth Broadway at 4th St. Hicksville

WE 1-0170



authorized for an object or pur-
Pose for which said Town is not

lation of the provisions of the Coa-

stinaion._
Dated: April 7, 1964

.
New Yorkil eine B_ O*Keefe

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau Coumty, New York, as

follows: for ‘am object or purpose for
which said Town is not auth-
orized to expend money, or

2 The provisions of law which
should be complied with at the
date of publication of this

resohtion are not sub
Stamtially complied with,

and an action, suit or

Comtesting such) validity is com_—
menced within twenty days afterSau County Land amd Tax Map the date of such publication, orand as more described in

3. Such bomds are authorizedthe proceedings heretofore a—
im viol of the pr Scansdopted r to the

quisi— of thetion thereof, there are hereby
authorized to be issued $15,000

|,

2tom_7Z This resolution,

Island News. the official news-
Paper, together with the Motice of

.the Town Clerk in substantially
the form provided in Secion 81.00
of the Local Finance Law.

REA IT FIRST
IN THE HERALD

OL
STORE

For Four Teams
Axt Holistein, president of the

Hicksville

fe aay
titiof th 1964baseball sete-

dule. All players are assigned
and plans for opening day on May
9 are being made.

Club,
and Rite Fuel Oil

Award Dinne
Her Mond

Hicksville. Approximately SO Boy
Scouts who have earned the God

and Country Award or the Pro
Deo et Patria Award during-the
year ending March 1, will be the

guests of interested laymen.
The dinner will. be preceded

by a Service of Rededication in
the church sanctuary conducted
by leading Protestant clergymen
of the County.

Art Societ Sets

Monthl Meetin
The monthly meeting of the

Art Society, will be
held on Monday May 4th, 8 p-m.

in the. Hicksville Public Library.
Mrs. Webb Wilson of Rockville
Centre will demonstrate a flower

Painting in oils. She studied
four years with the Art Students
League, New York City and under

the following teachers of note:
Mrs. Pat Sowecke of Wantagh,
Paul Puzinan, William McNulty

and George Bridgman of New
She has won awards

and has paintings in Private col-
lections. The public is cordially
invited.

Two art exhibits will be held by
the Independent Art Society. One
in the Lincoln Savings Bank, South
Oyster Bay Road, Plainview,
April 15th to May 13th.

The second will be at Central
Féderal Savings and Loan Asso.

Broadway and John Street, Hicks-
ville, ‘May 19 to June 19. This
will be a Judged Show.

Most folks who slap you
on the back expect you to
cough up something.”

Aroun
the District

MUDDERS WIN AT COMET-—
LAND DOWNS . . .

Mudders ac-

cording to the Chalkmen’s Dic-
tionary are cither one of rwo

things. . . wives of some guy’s
fodders or horses that come up

with upset wins on sloppy tacks.
But here in Hicksville the term-

inology’s a bit different. The local
variety of mudders (the Comet

Lacrosse squad) got well Tuestiay
afternoon on a mired down home

field. Fact is the game was played
under almost high tide conditions

- - -
ebbed only slightly when Hd.

Groundsman Wally Collins and
asst. field fancier Jim Florio
relocated the field to higher

needed this winground.
to vacate the maiden class

. ..

and win they did (6— behind the
clatch scoring Rich and Gus
Medina, Larry Wesolko, Tom
Cara and Paul Colasano. The long
shot of the day was Wesolko’s
35° Willie Hoppe carom shot off

a Ram defender. Hicksville&#39;’s
coach Bill Meyer was highly en—

thused with the come from behind

“EDO & BOBBY HIGH ON
CHRIS&qu

. . . Edo Vannie (that is)
mgr. of the Seattle Rainiers and

R.S. scout Bobby Doerr former
star 2nd baseman with the Boston

Red Sox are high on Cometiand’s
own Chris Coletta, (so says Flori-

da sports reporter Hy Zimmer-
man). Coletta up from the Mid—

Western league with an impres—
sive 312 B.A. is in taining with

the Rainiers and will report
to Winston Salem this week. His
booming doubles and better than
300 spring training batting aver-

age caused Vannie to say...
“That boy will be back before

the year’s out
. He needs

a little more fielding experience
but he’s a born hitter. Doerr
echoed the mgrs. sentiments by
marveling at Chris 300 stickwork

- + - “It’s a rarity these days’’,
he said... “especially in this
kind of company, where -the
pitchers work 5 strong innings and

then get relief - in my day we

fattened up when the pitchers
tired in the late innings. Again —

our crystal sees Chris (19 yrs.
old) up with the Sox on his 21st
birthday.

PSALM HOMETOWN U.S.A.
(continued) Bob’s Top 40.

. . The
Robert Williams Purchase e—

ventually uirned out to be one
of the greatest Real Estate deals
in Nassau County ... and the
spot on which the first escrow
fund was hammered into shape

(on Contiague Road
.. Just a bit

north of West John St.) had been
marked with a huge boulder for
years. Ata later date aN.Y. State

Historical marker was located
there to permanently mark the
spot. So if you happen to.be a bird

watcher or a dyed in the wool
butterfuly collector

... just hop
on your bicycle and look for this
age crusted part of yesteryear’s
history. And now that that’s under
our belts

. . . let’s get back to
the & and wherefores of the
original Hicksville boom. “Just

why did Williams shell out a fat

part of his R.R. pension for

acreage that old Nat Prime
wouldn’t take for a gift? ... Was

he a land speculator of sorts?

.

.

Or was he the “Greta Garbo’’
type that just wanted to be alone?
Who knows! . . .

and now that
topical question has finally been

answered
. . . on with the story.

As you well know the town of

Oyster Bay had been settled in
1643 after the harbor area was

discovered by 3 English Quakers
from Conneticut. Hempstead was

settled on or about 1644 and Rob—
ert Williams got his piece of the
action in 1648 on the 3rd phase

of the Island land boom. He had
lived in Hempstead for a short
time

. . .
later moved to Oyster

Bay (probably to get in some

North Shore flounder fishing) . ..

and then finally. after getting fed

up with the split level waterfrohr
night life he moved inland to the
Jericho area in 1666. No one
knows exactly why Willfam’s

Picked Jericho for his pad but the
late Edward McQueen Town Clerk

of Oyster Bay came up with a

speculation of sarts. He gave this
reason for William&#39;s choice

.. .

“‘A Pleasant shade
. .. wood for

his fires
. . . water for himselt

and his livestock
. . . easy ac—

cess to his friends in Oyster Bay
and an eminence from which he

look over and enjoy the
vast of his empire’’.

Historians are not certain of the
exact location of his home but

word of mouth pessed down

through the years locates it a bit
nérth of the Old Spring Pond on

North Broadway. (This pond no

longer exists but it as a land—
mark prior to 1958 when Hicks—
ville Jericho Road was widened

at that point. It lives in the
memory of those old time resi—

dents who are shedding 40 and
Pushing 60. The goldfish angling

in the oval shaped pond with a tree

branch, a piece of string and a

bent pin for a hook were the deep
sea expeditions of the day. It was

a grand and glorious meander for
the youngsters of yesteryear and
as they grew older it became
their

. . . ‘Ah Sweet Mystery of
life.

. at last I found thee’’
theme. How little they know of

the William’s Purchase
. -

and yet
how much they had ro thank him
for in later years.

NOTE (Public Works Comm.
Eugene Gibbons are you listen-

ing?) If interested in seeing a
scenic mural depicting Robert
Williams and Pugnipan s.

the deed for the Williams Pur-
chase at the site of the
CANTIAGUE ROCK

. . , stop in
at the auditorium of the Jr. High

School and behold a local art
treasure that has graced the south

wall for many years. A bit faded
Perhaps (due to past roof leaks)

but scheduled for restoration this
summer by the Bldgs and Grounds

Dept. &quot;Do raze our rock E.G.&q
“And what&#3 this bit about

a County Park needing an en-

tance&quot;’ sez us
. . .

and this in-
cludes the loyal. members of the
C.R.F. who hold their annual

seances under the Cantiague Oak.
‘‘Watch your step Gene’... We

happen to know Lyndon and a pair
of Ed&#3

... Fehenbach and Ocker&quot

(Continued on Page 9)

YOU RE CROS

Always
there

...

with your help

o
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AROUND DISTRICT

(Continued from Page 8)

COMET NINE BACK IN ORBIT

.. .
Chalk up a pair of opening

wins for Hicksville’s Varsity
baseball team. Last wéek they
swept a twin bill from Carle

Place (3-0) and Jericho 3-1 and

from where the loyal and lonely
make book it looks like another

banner season in the chukking
dept. Ace southpaw Jim Erwin

and reliever Bruce Damm com—

bined in a 17 strikeout effort to,

blank Carle Place in the opener
Otto Gabrielson and newcomer

George Schwartz pulled the rug
from under Jericho with a run

effort. Gabrielson retired at the

end of the Sth frame with 6

S.O,&# to his credit. Erwin has 12

to his credit and Damm 5. The

big guns for the Comets in both

tilts were Rich Bonime (2
doubles), Bruce Damm (D) Stub-
lust (D&amp; fe Schwartz (2
singles), Lenny Eirich (2 singles),

Bob Fink (S), Greg Hoberock (S)
and Frank DeCillis (S). Hicks-

ville faces MacArthur at home

this Thursday. Look for the locals
coached by Dick Hogan to make
another strong run for the County
Championship this year. Last

time out in Hogan&# first year
at the helm they finished a close

2nd to Wantagh at the Levittown

Memorial Stadium. A sharp Jim
Erwin could make the difference.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL,
DISTRICT MEETING (MAY 5,-

SCHOOL

VOTE ON BUDGET (MA 6, 1964)
OF UNION FREE SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT NO. 15, TOWNS OF
OYSTER BAY AND NORTH

HEMPSTEAD, NASSAU COUN-

TY, NEW YORK.
NOTICE is hereby given that

the annual meeting of the qualifi-
ed voters of Union Free School

District No. 15 of the Towns of

Oyster Bay and North Hemps-
tead, Nassau County, New York,
will be held in the Auditorium of

the Jericho: High School, Cedar

Swamp Road, Jericho, New York,
in said District, on Tuesday, May
5, 1964, at eight o’clock P.M.

Daylight Saving Time, for the

follow: purposes:
1. ‘o consider the annual

budget and tax levy -for the school

year 1964-65.

2. To tansact such other busi-

ness as may properly come be—

fore the meeting.
NOTICE is hereby given that a

copy of the statement of the

amount of money which will be

required for the ensuing year for

school purposes may be obtained

by any taxpayer in the district

at each school house and at the

office of the District Clerk in

the district between the hours

of 10 A.M. and 2 P.M. on each

day other than a Satruday, Sun-

day or holiday during the seven

days immediately preceding such

annual meeting.
NOTICE is hereby given that

the annual election of said dis-

trict will be held in the Gym-
nasium of the Jericho High

School, Cedar Swamp Road, Jer-
icho, New York, in said district

on Wednesday, May 6, 1964, (the
day following the annual meeting)
for the following purposes:

1. To elect a member of the

Board of Education for a

full term of three years to

fill the position prese
occupied by Arthur Carin.

2. Fo elect a member ‘of the

Board of Education for a

full term of three years to

fill the position presently
occupied by Howard Jan-
kowitz, who was appoint-

ed by the Board of Edu-.

cation to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation

of Paul Frisch.
3. To vote upon the appropriy

ation of the necessary funds

to meet the estimated ex-

penditures of the district

for the school year begi
ning July 1, 1964.

Voting will be by voting mac
ines.

The polls will be kep open
between the hours of 2 o’clock
p.m,, and 10 o&#39;cloc P.M,, Day-

light Saving Time,

Candidates for the office of
Member of the Boerd of Edu-,

cation inay
by petition directed to the Clerk

of the School District signed by
at least twenty-five qualified

voters, stating the residence of
each signer and the name and’

residence of the candidate, and

shall.describe the specific va-

cancy in the Board of Education
for which the candidate is nomin-
ated, which description shall in-

clude at least the length of the
“term of office and the name of
thie last incumbern, if any. Each

petition shall be filed with the

Clerk of the School District on

or before Wednesday, April 22,
1964.

H
BY ORDER OF THE

*

BOARD OF EDUCATION:
Arthur Carin, President

William Mayhew
Ira L, Hyams

Hal-Curtis Felsher
Howard Jankowitz

Members of the
Board of Education
James W. Slattery .

District Clerk
Dated: April 9, 1964
G92x4/30(4T)

EUBLIC NOTICE
UNION FREE SCHOOL,

DISTRICT NO, 17

NOTICE OF ALE ON
AND VOTE ON APPROPRIATION
OF FUNDS BY THE VOTERS OF
UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

pee RL So rpeet LOCATED

ville School District, officially
known as Union Free School Dist~

rict No. 17, Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York,
that, pursuant to Section 2017
of the Education Law, the Annual

Election of Members of the Board
of Education of said Union Free

School District No. 17 and of
Trustees of the Hicksville Free

Public Library, and the vote upon
the appropriation of the neces-

sary funds to meet the estimated

expenditures, for school Rr‘poses for the school year
6S and upon such other propo-

sitions and/or resolutions as may
be lawfully presented, will be held

on Wednesday, May 6, 1964inthe

schoolhouse, hereinafter desig—
nated, located in the seven (7)

election districts hereinafter re-

spectively described, during the”

hours from 12:00 Noon to 9 PM

(prevailing time), and that on said

date, in said schoolhouses and

during said hours the qualified
voters of sai School District

will vote

(a) Candid to fill two (2)

gation caused by the expiration
on June 30, 1964 of the terms

of office as members of said

Board of Education of George A.

Jackson and F, D, Sabatella (re
signed Oct. 31, 1963) respec-
tively. The successful candidates

for each of the vacancies shall be

elected for a full three (3) years.

(b) Candidates to fill one (1)
y

e Hi ille Free ic

Library, within said School Dis—

trict, for a full term of five

(S) years caused by th

(c) The the

necessary to meet the esti—

mated tures of the Schoolexpend!
District for the 1964-65 school

year for school purposes.
(d) The

be nominated only- at the office of the Principal in-

each sch in the District

in which school is maintained,
during the hours from 9 AM to

4 PM (prevailing time) on each

days preceding May 6, 1964,

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that
all nominating petitions of candi-

dates for the Office of Member
of the Board of Education, and for
the Office of Trustee of the Hicks—

office and the name of the last

for each office, Petition forms

may be obtained from the District

‘Clerk.

South

Along Tevusa Avemue to the

intersection of Jerusalem Ave-

mie and the Long Island Railroad.
On the South: The Long Island

Railroad, from Jerusalem Ave-

mue to the District’s West line.
On the West: The District&#39;

West line from the Lon Island

So to the District&#39;s North

On the North: The District’s

North line from the District’s
West line to Broadway.

Election District No. 2

East Street School
On the East andNorth; Miller

Road as projected to the Dis-

trict’s North line, South along
said Miller Road to Ronald Ave—

mue; then East along Ronald Ave—

me to Woodbury Road; then
Northeast along Woodi Road

to Ardsley Gate; then Southeast

ford Road; then East to the in-

tersection of Haverford Road and

Berkshire Road; then East along
Berkshire Road to its intersect-

along the & East line to

the Long Is! Railroad.
On the South and Southwest;

Jerusalem Avenue to the Dis—

trict’s North line.
On the North; The District’s

North line from Broadway to

MillerRoad, as projected tosaid

Election District No.3
Woodland Avenue School

On the North; Northeast and

Dartmouth Road tc Ardsley Gate;
Then Northwest through Ardsley
Gate to Woodbury Road; then

Southwest along W: Road

to Ronald Aveaue; then West along

Sachigus Dichve: then Spal aa
said District line to the Hemp-
stead Township line; then North—
westerly along the District’s

South line to Jerusalem Avemec.
On the West and North; Along

Jerusalem Aveme, from the Dis—
trict’s South Line, to Salem gate;

then West along Salem Gate, to

Salem Road; then North toHarkin

Lane; then Northwest alongHark—
in Lane to Division Aveme; then
North along Division Aveme te

Glenbrook Road; then Northwest

along Glenbrook Road to New-

North; Salem Gate,

on the West, to Jerusalem -Ave—

mie on the East.

Blection DistriNow’Dutch
On the as Nearest

from Elmira Street, to the Dis—

Sric South ee
the South; The District’sSc Hi thom Newiakdge Raed

on the East, to the District’s
West line.

On the West; The District’s

West line, from |the District’s

then East along Street

to Newbridge Road, ue

Election District No.7
School

For jon in Election
ci

No. 1; at the Burn
Avenue School;

For

District No. 4; at the

Aveme
For in Election

Mar. 7, 1964 and who wish to be

registered to vote on May 6, 1964.

CakesSAS A

fe
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is added.

WELLs 1-1400
RATES - Wont Ads - $1.00 tor mrst insertion,

15 words 10¢ eoch additional word. Pepect
S¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If not cccompanied by cash or

paidby day of publication, 25¢ billing charge

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

WELIis 1-2086

SUPREME SERVICE
~)

Ruedelpk A. Bewse
ASHER,DRYER,TV.

Caterer has
Service and | Jeti

Several Halls Free Estimates on Installation

For Rent W 8-2620
From 50 to 250

eal ZEECK’S

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“‘SEE FOR YOURSELF&quot;

on requests

J & E Maintenance Co.
eel

Opes vin.

throSat.

TT

10P.a|

REMY AUTO PARTS

Machine Shop Service
#S3 Weodbery Rd. Hicksville, N.Y.

WE S 3188
Leen Mower Storage

Ice Skates Sharpened
Formerly George&#3 Lown Mower

Service

Home Services-Floor wax-

Window cleaning. WE 1-

A-]

ing.
4167,

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
No job too big or too small
All work guaramteed OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRA PHY

Commercial -—

Frank Mallet.

Road, Hicksville WElIIs 1-1460.
OT

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.
Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE &a 1122

HICKSVIL
CESSPOO

SERVICE

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS
Choice of nauga-.&#3

Plumbing & Heating
Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

4 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE, PLY.

In Hicksville Call:

OVerbrook 1- 1051

SPECIAL SALE
—

ALUMINUM
GUTTER & LEADER

I inch gutter .032 heoviest

gauge, available lengths to

36& - most jobs done without
seams. Sale priced 90¢ per

Fe. Completely installed

roofing. Aluminum Siding.

D WATSON
-~ 14 DAVIS ST.

HUNT. STA., N.Y.

HA 3_- 4974

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

AUTHORIZED ELECTRIC \N-

A. MESCHKOW
-

_

Licensed and Bonded
Plumbing ond Heating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs
“LILCO Rep. Decler’’

WELls. 5- 4603

ARTICLES FOR SALE __
Craftsman 21 inch power reel

lawn mower. Good condition. Any
reasonable offer. Call mornings

after 9. WE 8-9082.

HENRY&#3
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
HICK SVILLE

WELLS 1-0627
- Specializing In -

REPAIRS ONLY

PAINTING
Interior

— Exterior
Reesenable Rates

PERSONAL

Are you having a problem with
alcohol? Do you drink because of

all your problems? Or do you have

so many problems because of your
drink ing? THINK... If you want

help call Hicksville A.A, Dick
OV 1-1733, Jim PE S_6051.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

MENT LOANS,

SALES & INCOME
Se a

7

“Never ask him ‘How’s business’ ?”

FINANCING
es

NEW F.H.A. HOME IMPROVE-
From: $3,500

to $20,000. Repayment up to

20 vears. ISLAND FEDERAL~
SAVINGS. Plainview WE 8-2300.
Svosset WA 1-4800.

MORTGAGE MONEY
Rates as low as 5 1/2%

Terms as long as 30 years.
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS

Plainview WE 8-2300
Syosset WA 1-4800

TUTORING
Experiencea mathematics ustor,

High school algebra, geometry,
trig, etc. Call OV 1-8432.

5,00 Person
A Openi

More than 5,000 persons at-

tended the grand opening of County
Federal Savings & Loan Asso—
ciation’s new office at 3105 Hemp-—

stead Tpke., Levittown, Sanirday,
April 4. «

Diffenderfer, president,
said this was the most success-

‘Pet yeur child’s

school problems
inte the hands of

xperts - Leng Is
land’s mest able

MASTERS TUTORING
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

P 6_83 SERVICEMost Modem -& Mo=t Efficient WE I- 7090 cree

Call PE 1-Most Cdodess Method
e

~ BABY SITTER tall

PE

1-3800

__

MIMEOGRA Se ore
SEE ANH

SERVICE
~

MID-ISLAND
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6RL7230 hasfor your
7

Dressmeking and alteration Sold and Rented BABY SITTER
sell aoe oe ae a Be

problems KMICKERBOCKER SERVICE recall. a
under the Alcoholic.

erage Comtrol Law at 17-19GE 3-3469 TYPEWRITER co. MATU COmeET Meiners

||

Herzog Place, Hicksville, NY.
Wika 24 He. Service WEI!s 1-2677

||

for on premises Bo oe
STOP! WES-5000

BABYSITTER, CLAFA KELLER Me ia eo
e TEA

WE 5 - 1656.
699x423

mensville,
N.Y.

&gt PLUMBING & HEAFING: CHI¥

&quot; ami cil beat
peas

MARGARET HIEGLE
Don’t Paint Domestic plumber Reliable mother. Day care, any HICKSVILLE --- Services will

Boiler repairs age. Also Summer vacation chil-

|

be held at the Wagner Funeral

til Y Call
B1S Broadway Hicksvi dren. Hicksville area, GE 3-2628.

|

Home Thursday at p-m. fornts ou C

! GE 3-6030
ROOM FOR RENT

—|

ka. tere eke die Apa ar
One furnished room. Private

Cremation will follow at MiddleCORRIG
Painting & Decorating C

HNTERIORS & EXTERIORS,
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &
EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

323-4103
7th STREET, HICKSVILLE

PHIL&#3 WAXING
AND MAINTENENCE

Quafity is our business

Kelly’s Lawn Service

SHAIR BOTTOMS re—wepbed in

your home $5; sofas, $10. For
Home Service call IV 6-3535,

MY 4-7893 P.O. Box 1135
Available immediatel y undFarmingdale, N.Y.

July 1. 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, Rent $150. month
WE 1-1419, -

and Tree Core_ FOR SALE

hen Parti acthmiate —WE as ELECTROLUX

bath and entrance. 130WestAve.,
Hicksville.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Automatic Cleaner
Sales — Service & Repairs
Free home demonstration

Village.
Mrs, Hiegle is survived by her

daughter, Rosemary Senisi, four

grandc!
and Larry Senisi.

FRANK FREDDO
HICKSVILLE -- Services will

be held at the Wagner Funeral
Home y at l pm ‘for
Frank Freddo of 10 York Sc,

here, who died April 11. Rev,
Richard Muck will officiate. In-
terment will follow at Ferncliff

Cemetery.
Mr. Freddo is survived by his

wife, Marie; his daughters, Santa

Courmey, Marie Irvine, Frances
Yahner and Ann Freddo. AlsoBob Manette GE 3 4172
seven grandchildren survive.

front of the building.

ALFRED J.H. EDWARDS
HICKSVILLE --— Alfred J.H.

Edwards of 145 West Ave., here,

his wife, Mary (nee Losey); a son,
William Edwards; a daughter,
Violet Spicer, five grandchildren

and five great grandchildren.
Mr. Edwards will repose at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home
where services will be held Fri

day at 8 p.m. Rev. J. Harry
Hall will officiate. The funeral
will take place Saturday at 9:30
a.m. with interment at the Ever-
greens.

MARGARET HENNESSY
HICKSVILLE

-- Margaret Hen-

was a mem
.

ber of the Ernest F, Francke
Republican Club of Hicksville.

She is survived by her husband,
Edward; a son John and a sister,
Mae Maurer,



Hera Movie
Time Taste

HICKSVILLE

Thur, thru Tues, 4/16-21 Mis-
adventure of Merlin Jones 3:40,

6:50, 10:10 F.B.L, Code 98 2:00,
5:10, 8:25,

MEADOWBROOK

Thur. thru Tues, 4/16-21 Mis-
adventure of Merlin Jones 3:40,

6:50, 10:10 F.B.L Code 98 2:00,
5:10, 8:25,

.

MID ISLAND

Thur.-Fri. 4/16-17 The Prize

7:00, 9:15.
Sat. 4/18 (Matinee Only Special

childrens show) White
and the 3 Stooges and Cartoons
2:00. Evening-The Prize 4:35,
7:00, 9:20.

Sun, 4/19 The Prize 2:05, 4:30,
6:50, 9:05.

Mon,- Tues, 4/20-21 The Prize
2:05, 4:30- 6:50, 9:05,

“2 OE.
HOW

Eve. 6:30 PM—Sun. 8:00 PM
Mat. (Wed. Sat. Sun. & Hol.}-2:30

Merc Leag
Ha Nominatio

The Glen Cove Hicksville
League of Mercy Hospital met at
the Brookville Country Club on

April 7th. Mrs. Vincent Braun,
president, presided. Reports

from the standing committees
were read and accepted. Mrs.
Michael D&#39;Au Chairman for

Stingray Car award, an-
nounced that Mrs. L. Riddle will

assist ber with the share books
in Glen Cove.

Mrs. James Bell, Chairman
of the nominating committee pre-
sented the slate to read as fol-
lows: Mrs. Vincent Braun, Pres-
ident; “Mrs. Daniel McGrath,
Vice - President; Mrs. Robert
Spielman, Corresponding Secre—
lary; Mrs. Juluis Schwartz, Fi-
nancial Secretary; Mrs. James
McQuirk, Recording Secretary

and Mrs, Frank Sheridan, Treas—
urer.

Mrs. Braun announced that the
league has taken a pledge in the

amount of $4,200. to provide a
room and furnishings in the new

extension to the hospital. Mrs.
Gaetana Taibbe and Mrs. Johanna
Sotomayor were presented as new

members. Mrs. Edward Giannelli
was appointed chairman for the

installation luncheon to be held

eon to be héld on May 28th
at the Old Country Manor, has
a very able committee working
for ber. Mrs. Julius Schwartz
is Co-Chairman of the event.

Tickets may be obtained by cal—
ling Mrs. James McQuirk atOV-

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

WED.-TUES.
TOMMY KIR

ANNETTE

he

APR. 15—21

x. WALT

OSNEY
NIURE OF

together with—
JACK KELLY

PEGGY McCAY
“FBI CODE 98&qu

--TUES. APR 15—21
EAST MEADOW

PE S 7552

CONT. DAILY

FROM 2 P.m.
tits

~

TOnmm&gt; KIRK

ANNET&#39;E THE

MER JONE
= together with

JACK KELLY PEGGY mcCay
“FBI CODE 98&q

WED.-TUES. APR. 15—21

Special Kiddie Mar.

“SNOW WHITE AND THE 3 STOOGES&qu plus color cartoons

*

Seturday ao: AS
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10207; Mrs. James Bell at WE=
1-2980 and Mrs. Charles Mu-
zante at OR -6— 3585. Mrs.
Thomas Flannery and Mrs. Julius
Schwartz are in charg of prizes;

Mrs. Robert Spielman, deco-
rations; and Mrs. Daniel Mc-

Grath, fashions. The Fashions
will be by Gertz, Mid Island
Plaza. Anyone interested in do-

nating some time and/or arti-
cles to be sold at the Mercy
Thrift Sho in Hempstead, call
Mrs. McQuirk at OV -1- 0207.

‘(ATTENDS DANCE
Miss Laurel Endonino daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Endonino of Hicksville attended
Claremont Secretarial School&#3

Spring Dance held at the Garden
Room. of the Huntington Town

Hous on April 3.

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksvilke, Long Island

Telephone WELls 1—6872

Wonderful Food
SERVING LUNCHEON DINN & SUPPER DAILY

ALIBI MANO -

Catering ta Weddings and artie’s

1040 Old Country Rd.

PLAINV L.I.
WE 8—1344

Morton Villlage Shopping Center

Upen_ Trays Weekly
Ample Free Parking

Soft drinks

TSP PNeMaYW

* For Your Pleasure...

12. Maitre D supervision throughout entire affair

13. Master of Ceremonies who will supervise every detail of your wedding
14, Waiters’ gratuities and service included

15. Doorman services 16. Ample Free Parkin

(L COUNT MAN
“We Furnish Everything .

..
But The Bride’’.|

244 Old Countr Road

The Old Country Manor’s entire facilities are devoted to Catering
At A Sensible Price. We proudly present our All New Complete \‘25

Point Wedding Package” designed with YOU the Modern Bride in mind.

© CLIP THIS REFERENCE GUIDE FOR YOUR “SPECIAL” DAY ®

* For Your Reception...
1. Champagn or Manhattan Cocktail

2. Hearts of Celery, Ripe Olives

Choice of Soup au Manor

Fresh Garden Vegetables
Assorted Rolls and Fresh Butter

Beautifully decorated Wedding Cake with ornament, any type, any filling
-

One bottle of popular Ry or Scotch on every table of ten

.
Unlimited Beer

All setups included

Fresh flower centerpieces and ferns on all tables

Bridal dais exquisitel decorated with flowers

.
Lace linens on head table

. Receptionist for your guest seating

Chilled Fresh Fruif Trapic
Half-Roast Chicken Turke or Sirloin of Beof

Hicksville, N. Y.

Potato of your choice

ice Cream and Cake

From Our Flower Shop:

From Our Bridal Salen:

OLD COUNTRY MANOR’S

Gifts to the Bride and Groom

From Our Photography Studies:

17. Three Albums of Photography
18, Large Portrait in Oils of Bride

19. Maid of Honor Bouquet
20. Boutonnieres, Groom and Ushers

21. Gown for Maid of Honor

From Our Limousine Service:

22. One Chauffeured Limousine

From Your Host...

MR. PETER PETRALI
23. Solid Gold Wedding

Band For The Bride.

24. At Evening&#39; .,.-. a

Bottle of Champagne.
25. Spen ygur first night

FREE at-ane of L ~

Island&# Most Luxurious
Motels: (nearby

.

~~

AL THI LUXUR ELEGAN an *FO MOVI ENTERTAINME A IT BES G PRUDENTIA
ee

——— ae MATCHLE ECONO I NO YOUR ibteled
ien’,

r Reservations **On O Ameri Fam Ol Dun ! f ro fi In etai Your Host PETER PETRALIA- 77
Banquet Offices Open Daily

10 A.M. to 10 P.M. (closed Mondays)
P.S.: Don&#3 forget to @sk about ovr special cocktail hour

rates ... our economical Htallan-Ameriean Dinners
. . .

and

especially our juicy Prime Ribs of Beef Old Country Menor

style:

*Saturday afternoon and Sundays

OV 1-3300
244 Ol Count Roa Hicksvill Ne York

&quot; PERSON

(min. 100) |

! AVCT
S 3

1 pe

* *

-
~~

Rt. 106 & 107 & Jericho aek Jericho WEIIs - 2201 ie F
ae os

a



Log
Charles Wagner Post
No. 421, Hicksville

b ARTIE RUTZ

The American’ Legion Press
Assoc. has recently completed
compilation of Legion publica-

tions and has made available a

catalogue listing 1700 Post news-

Papers ... This represents about
10% of all Posts comprising The

American Legion and brings to the
fore the difficulty-of a Post Pub-«»
lishing and maintaining a weekly,
semi monthly or monthly news-

Paper . . .
In main, these news-

Papers are the work of amateur

journalists who are applying their
“‘hobby”’ for thie good of the Legion
and some mighty good papers are
the result

. . . However, not e-

nough help seems ro plague every
Paper and there&#39; constant shift—

ing of staff personnel .. .
It’s

no coincidence that the best news—

Papers seem to have the same
,

editor, staff and feawres, year
after year, and team work is the
watch word

. «
Much credit

must be given to those faithful
who serve The Legion by getting

editions of their Post newspapers
in their spare time

. Some
editors have beendoing thjs chore

for as long as 30 years... .

Just for the love of The Legion
-_. . Many serve in many areas

of our organization so that we all
May contribute some thing extra

to our community, state and na-

tion
. . . What can you contribute?

- - + Spring is now full upon us

and soon we must gather a crew

to finish the landscaping of our

own bu
+ + - Cold weather

last fall halted the spreading of
“the top soil around the building
and several piles are left te be

distributed . . .
The newcesspool

has disturbed our front lawn and
that also must be redone

.. .

If you have a few hours to spend
on a Saturday or so, call Com-
mander Dick Hochbrueckner and
volunteer to be a member of the

crew to do this job . ..Have YOU
signed up a NEW member yet this
year??? Also keep in mind our

Loyalty Dance on May 2nd.
. .

Just $3 per head includes beer
and buffet and dancing ..~. All
for the benefir of our Junior Band
Fund

+ Their new uniforms
should be ready by Memorial

Day.

Opera VE
Willlam M. Gouse Jes Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing

The American Image as viewed
by foreign nations today may «look
a litle blurred by the increase
of anti-American demonstra-
tons. In such trouble spots as

Cuba, Cyprus, Zanzibar, Africa
and Vietnam our Prestige has
taken a kick in the pants. The
Veterans of Foreign Wars view

this with deep concern.

The VFW disagrees with any
governmental policy and appease—

ment, compromise or negative

You

joan ©

Levitiow
Shor’

The Bank’s Own

Conventional Mortgage
As low As 544%

Qn Loans Up to 50%
Of Appraised Value

The Lowest Rate In This Area.

LOANS UP TO 90%
Of Appraised Value

on one- and two-family homes

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

EASY TERMS
Periods up to 30 years.

Convenient monthly payments

diplomacy. -The VFW Ameri-
canism Committee has urged our

government to adopt the continu-

ing and uninterrupted firm policy
in international relations which
has been effective as 4

countermeasure against Com-—

preserve a

strong image of American Lea-
dership before the eyes of all
nations,
by the same token, an image

must be preserved here at home.
That is, the image of American

citizens reaffirming their patri-
otism and loyalty to this great
country. It was with this.in mind

this Loyalty Day by reaffirming
that loyalty in a flag tribute. The
Chamber of Commerce has

granted us permission the use of
their flags. Early on the morning

of May members of the Post
will install one hundred Flags

of the United States sloogBrosdway. Any person having iness
oe fiat passing through our town
that day will know that the Amer-
ican Image.is bright in the hearts

of its citizens.

Spring Cake Sale
The Our Lady of Mercy Rosary

Altar Society, will hold a spring
cake sale on Sunday, April 26th,that the Veterans of Foreign Wars

created Loyalty Day and at the
same time gave a direct answer

to Communists who were using
May Day for their Hate America

demonstrations.
To get the Reds off the streets,

the VFW sponsored patriotic ral-
lies with speakers, parades,
bands and the Flag of the United
States. Wherever they were held

the young and the old were pres-
emt to proclaim their loyalty to
the United States. That display of

Patriotism pushed the Commun-
ists into the background and off
the streets.

:

Its effect stimulated the in-
terest of the President of the

United States and C se]
mough to enact legislation desig-
nating May first as Loyalty Day
for everyone,

The William M. Gouse Jr. Post
extends an invitation to all resi-

dents of Hicksville to join them

in the garage of the Our Lady
of Mercy Church parking lot.

QUI

WElIs 1-2077

29 E. Carl St., Hicksville

24-HOUR APPRAISALS
Fast action. Experienced service

3

LIBERA PREPAYMENT

PRIVILEGES

“OPEN-END” LOANS
After you have reduced your

mortgage, re-borrow yp to the

original amount of the loan.

F.H. A. and V. A.

Loans available.

H WILLIAMSBURGH
SAVINGS BANK

CENTRAL OFFICE: HANSON PL. AT FLATBUSH AVE., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11217 © PHONE Ulster 7-9100

e

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

AN OPEN LETTER
TO

THE RESIDENT O HICKSVILL

COM T APRI 24th BUD MEETIN
AT SENIO HIG SCHOO AT 8:00 P.M

The Hicksville Classroom Teachers Association feels that it is
its responsibility to inform the parenrs and taxpayers in this district
af the controversy which now exists between the Board of Education
and the teachers association. It is apparent from reading the press
and other materials that one of the disputes is the salary adjustment
adopred by the Board of Education.

WH BRIEF I THI DISPUT
First, with this new salary adjustment, teachers with either

a master’s or doctor’s degree continue to receive a compensation
far below that of their colleagues in other districts.

Second, teachers in Hicksville feel that they should be enritied
to the same privileges enjoyed by all other teachers on Long.Island. Since teachers are employed for a school year starting in
September, they should be entitled to 100% of any raise given in

that school year. The policy of this Board of Education is to give
only 60% of any raise for a school year by the device of postponingthe effective date till the following Jamuary. No other district
works in this illogical and unjust manner.

HO HA THI CONTROVER
AFFECTE EDUCATION

It is difficult enough to teach under existing conditions ——

crowded classrooms and inadequate facilities. To compound this
situation with a salary scale and policy which, we feel, are unfairadds to the low morale. Any strained relationship between theBoard of Education and the teachers association will, undoubtedlybe reflected on the entire educational process. Unfortunately, itwill adversely affect the education of your children. The teachers
association abhors this result.

HO CA YO HEL SOLV TH DILEMM
Only a well-informed public can help remedy the conditions

which prevail now.
WE URGE PARENTS AND TAXPAYERS WHO ARE INTERESTED

IN THE BEST POSSIBLE EDUCATION ;FOR THEIR CHILDREN
TO ATTEND THE OPEN BUDGET MEETING TO BE HELD AT
THE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL ON FRIDAY, APRIL 24TH, AT 8:00
P.M.

VOICE YOUR OPINION
HER AR SOM QUESTION

YO CA AS AT THI MEETIN
i. WHY DO HICKSVILLE TEACHERS ON THE MASTER&#39; &DOCTOR&#39;S LEVEL GET PAID LESS THAN MOST DISTRICTSON LONG ISLAND? .

2. WILL THE NEW ADJUSTMENT IMPROVE THIS SITUATION?
|

WHY ARE SALARY RAISES GRANTED IN JANUARY INSTEADOF SEPTEMBER?

Hicksville Classroom Teachers Associatio


